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replacement in announced Capt. 
Hutchins wit lhe available at the 
C.O.T.C. Orderly Room, (K-Hut), 
during regular University lecture 
hours.

Capt. C. Hutchins 
R.S.O. for C.O.T.C.

which are bound to he present can ! 
be overcome, the possibility of a 
new Canadian university organiza
tion, able to deal more effectively 
with national and International 
questions concerning Canadian stu
dents will lie the result

it may have been Korea. Or it 
may lie the situation in Southeast 
Asia. Or it may he fear. It is 
even possible that we are seeing 
a new generation of Canadian stu
dents whose minds are tuned to a 
different channel than the one that 
has suddenly, almost mysteriously, 
disappeared.

The fact remains that the hori
zon of I lie Canadian student world 
no longer ends at the campus cof
fee bar, or the local pub. Interna
tionalism is assuming a new mean
ing for the Canadian student.

NEWMAN C 
HOLDS ANN

i tNOTES FROM PRAGUE
Il

------  FROM I. U. S. ------

i A source nf great discomfort to tlie editorial staff of the Bruns- 
wickan lias been lhe unrelenting flow of undeniably reliable and highly 
disturbing Information from the Ureas and Information Department of 
the International Union of Students at Prague. Since much of this data 
concerns the well-being of our homeland and even of our native prov
ince. it has been decided that certain choice selections from the Prague 
dispatches should he passed on to the student-at-large, so that he might 
improve in reaped of awareness. It is hoped that the Information will 

received by open minds on every hand, and Church Groups. Service 
Club- and Xrmy Messes are reminded that similar information, in 
n eater detail may lie obtained on request from the editor, at little or 
no cost.

On July 1. many young farmers*-— ------- ---------——*—'—•—’—*
in Bynksuiig voluntarily set out to j„ Northumberland County and the 
reclaim a long stretch of land Holmdens in Kent, both earlier 
along the 3Hth parallel which had rhon 187S, and the grandfathers in 
lain waste for years due to the dis- i,0th cases spent long winters in 
turbances of Syngnian Rhee's North Shore lumber camps. Slier- 
troops. Over 1.300 students in | niid plans to study chemical engi- 
Malchwu have given up their i peering at U. N. R. 
summer vacation to help the farm
ers on nearby farm. They return
ed home hurriedly, this month.

II Last week Major R. J. Love 
Commanding Officer of the Uni-1 
versity of New Brunswick Con tin- 
gent, C. O. T. C. announced the 
temporary appointment of Capt. C. 
Hutchins, as Resident Staff Offi-

« ÎLADIES’ 
READY TO WEAR

Attending the aim 
CanadianI of the 

Newman Clubs, bel 
over the past, week 
sentatives of the

I The Ideal Shoppecer on the campus.
Major R. M. Bourgeois. Resident 

Staff Officer of the Contingent for j 506 Queen St. 
th epnst two years, was posted h _ . M
the Royal 22nd. Regt of Quebec 
City, to assume duties as Second j 
in Command of that unit’s Second 
Battalion, (Special Force.)

iI
Dial 5362 i New Brunswick > 

were Rev. Dr. C. T 
lain; Hubert Whal- 
A1 Tromley, Mary I 
and Mary Goan.

The three day in
ning on Thursday 
winding up on Su 
was attended by i 
of Universities aero 
ion. Sponsor of th 
vention are the 
Newman Club. The 
had prepared an i 
varied program for 
guests which indue 
to business sessions 
eussions and forum 
social attractions si: 
eon tendered by the 
addressed by the 

’ both universities a 
of the city, a dam 
housie Gymnasium i 
ion Breakfast on Si

The present conv- 
of the best attended 
most productive sit 
tion’s inception in 1 
yet been announced 
eration will hold th 
next year.

A committee cons 
Carney, Valerie 
White, Elizabeth 
Ahern, Tom Train 
gher, Eldred MacDt 
Boudreau has been

!

I\* '
! iAt the opening of the fall term. 

no I’ermanent Force officer 
available to the Contingent. Major | j 
Love however was assured that a [ j 
temporary appointment would be I 
made to fil the vacancy until a new ! j 
R. S. O. could be named.

Established 1889!was

FLEMING’S 
Of Course

iA. M. and D. I
I i(Continued from Page Two) Acting in his capacity as tern-1 j

Remember I would appre-1 porary R. S. O. Capt. Hutchins as-1 I
sinned bis duties last week and i* fGray Says know.

Hatters
and

Haberdashers

I Ïeiate knowing about
certs in advance, it gives me an j was learned that he will remain in 
opportunity to criticize the com-1 Fredericton for perhaps 

What is more I month.

these con-
I 6(Continued from Page Two)Canadian News In New Bruns

wick. a large meeting of aspirant everything in its power to assist 
collectivists in the potato-growing that program, whose prime empha- 
lielt. succeeded in formulating the, sis is on aid to the universities of 
Mowing dictum, before being rout-1 Southeast Asia, 
nil li\ Provincial Police, from their A “University” Organization 
U L. P. P. (United Labor and 
Peace-loving Proletariat) Hall :

"We. the land-tillers and produc-, ,ia(1|an attitude, 
ers of prosperity, wish to go on afoot to merge the iSS and NFCUS
record as being opposed to: into a new organization, a Cana- deed a great mistake.

1 The use of the atomic bomb. ,jiao “university" organization, | Seriously though, those lessons 
2. The reactionary policies of wliich will be responsible for all are marvelous. Even if you have 

chauvinist American exploiters of ,]1P work that both TSS and NFCUS never drawn before T believe that 
our produce, which have resulted ]liive carried on in the past, both you would find great enjoyment in 
in the flooding ol our market with national and international. The the delightfully presented course, 
inferior American stock, and the fjrs( direct move came from Keep up the good work Miss Jar- 
fixing of poverty prices to our de- xFCUS, who passed a motion at vis!
triment their conference in September to if you look carefully below this

investigate possible increased co- episode you may see an Art Cen
ter notice.

The problems here are varied p. s. Did you? 
and unfair competition and the ag- and complicated. If the thinking is 
grandizement of British absentee- till-sighted enough and if those pre

judices of loyalty and inertia

another
IIposers and things, 

it might affect my mind when I 
read my own words of wisdom to 
find that my enthusiasm for the 
higher things in life (music by 
Strauss again) has run away with

Capt. Hutchins is a graduate j 
from Kings College. Halifax, (R.
A.) and in Law from Dal housie in 
1041. He served with the North 
Nova Scotia Highlanders during 
the last war. In 1946 he went to 
J. A. G. Branch. Army H.Q. Ot-1 ! 
tawa. In 1949 he was posted to j 
Acadia University at Wolfville, as j j 
R. S. O. where he remained until ! 
his recent move to Fredericton. | | 

Until such time as a permanent j

I

One more thing is happening 
which indicates our changing Ca- 

There is a move
\tPretty soon I will forget tome.

say how wonderful Miss Jarvis’ art 
lessons are. And that would he in-

8 !
IAnn's
*

Dress i
iShop

case of upperclass students. The 
present winner is entering her j| 
freshman year, and will study j 
science.

I I596 Queen St. Dial 8083
I

❖"We also post strong objection 
to tin- new slave trade, resultant j operation or amalgamation, 
in the introduction of cheap labour *

!i *--------------
For B 

SHOE Rl 
At materials, go 

1 ship, reasonable 
prompt servie

!York County
Scholarship 

Winner Announced |

The first winner of the recently-, f 
established Maggie Jean Chestnut , j 

i Scholarship at. the University of 
New Brunswick was announced a =

Nash- : j
waak Bridge. Miss MacDonald is I j 
a graduate of Stanley Regional j j 
High School and the daughter of, I

County 5"

MEDJUCK’S Ilandlords."
The meeting had been called to

Ienlist signatures for file Stockholm 
Peace Appeal, and was dismissed 
only after brutal treatment to the 
assembled farmers by the 
nions Security Guard.

i1 iIModern Furniture at Popular Prices | SAM SHEinfv 1 515 King Stref 
CAPITOL Ti

11 FrederictonAs International Children's Day 
approaches it may be well to exam -. 
Ine the extent to which this brutal
ising "education" Is carried out in 
Ontario. Canada’s largest province, 
where Canadian monopoly capital 
Is most highly concentrated and 
the education system is most ligid- 
ly geared to its service.

Tlie outline of the curriculum .

, Also boots and I 
rubbers fcI$R. Maxine MacDonald, of

■c-——"St. Stephen INewcastle
i. î 1 Bliss MacDonald. York 

farmer and lumberman.
The creation of lhe Maggie Jean | '?*' 

Chestnut Scholarship, to lie award- j j 
ed a U. N. R woman student in j 
any year of the arts or science j i 
course, was revealed last spring i I 
following tlie encaenia! meeting ot | 
the university senate. The annual | j 
value of the award will he the in-1 ! 
come from a $10,000 sum. a gift I 
of Mrs. H. G Chestnut, of Freder-I j 
ieton. Tlie scholarship is sel up in | J 
memory of lier daughter, the late ! 
Maggie Jean Chestnut, who was a , { 
prominent alumna of the provin | 
rial university.

* t
%ere‘$i

It's still not too late to say “Howdy Folks”, 

So we’ll just say it . . . “Howdy Folks”!

Every secondaryslates :
school with an enrolment of 30 or D * •

iCmore hoys will organize a school 
corps which will include every boy 
in the school. The school corps 
will carry out Navy. Army or Air-, 
force drill as the principal may de
cide,- The corps training includes i 
rifle shooting based on a hook en 
titled “Shoot to Live." and its ; 
topics, reminiscent of Hitler’s 
youth training are illustrated with 
examples from military history. j

Ei

$5I

When you get around to it, drop in and see the I| IP 1GAIETY MEN’S SHOP 8

w
r ! I

Or, better still, make a point of coming in to theI// The recently opened 
ladies' residence, a joint project of j 
the alumnae society and tlie uni
versity Chancellor, Lord Beaver- 
brook. is also named in Miss 
Chestnut’s honor. One of the terms 
of the scholarship won by Miss 
MacDonald is that preference shall 
lie given to a girl iving in the Mag
gie Jean Chestnut House, in the •:

V. N. B.

II I *Henry Sheppard l GAIETY MEN’S SHOPI

! »(Continued from Page Seven) 
over whelmingly eligible to lie this 
year’s winner. The son of Henry 
>1 Sherrard. sr.. and Anna M. 
Holmden, lie was horn in Athol- 
ville. Tlie Sherrard family settled

Where you will meet 

“Those Who Prefer Quality”
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I IUNIVERSITY OF NEW BRUNSWICK CONTINGENT

Canadian Officers' Training Corps
/I II 8 iI

!l Actual Size 
S/iope No. 8955!i ;s msi

»
I I
I

lObtain a commission in Canada’s Army, Active or Reserve, while at U.N.B. 
Interesting programme - summer employment, earn up to $600. per year. 
Applications for selection as offeers now being received.
Full information available at COTC Office, Campus Hut - or consult Major R. J. 

Love, Room 212, Arts Building, or Captain W. S. MacNutt, Hut R.
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